FRIDAY NIGHT

APPITIZERS
Marinated Chilli and Garlic Olives (Vegan /GF)

3.00

Chilli Cheese Fries (VA)

4.95

Topped with chilli con carne or five bean chilli, cheese, sour cream and jalapeños.

Crispy Chilli Fried Halloumi (V)

5.50

Served with avocado mayo.

Fully Loaded Nachos (V)

3.95

Corn tortilla chips with melted cheese, topped with roasted tomato salsa,
sour cream, guacamole and jalapeños.

Piquante Peppers (Vegan / GF)

2.95
MAINS

BURRITOS (VA)
A large warm flour tortilla packed with chilli, Mexican rice, onion, grilled peppers
and cheese. Served with sour cream, guacamole and salsa.

Beef chilli or Five bean chilli (V)

Small 5.95 / Large 10.50

TACOS (VA /GF)
Traditional Mexican crunchy taco shells, filled with marinated onions and shredded lettuce.

Beef chilli or Five bean chilli (V)

Small 5.95 / Large 10.50

FAJITAS (VA /GFA)
Arrives at your table on a sizzling skillet with sautéed peppers & onions.
Served with cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole and warm flour tortillas.

Steak
Chicken
Mushroom and courgette (V)

14.50
12.50
11.50

ENCHILADAS (VA)
Rolled flour filled with chilli peppers and topped with creamy salsa,
jalapeños and cheese. Oven baked and served with Mexican rice and guacamole.
Beef chilli or Five bean chilli (V)

Small 5.75 / Large 10.50

CLASSICS
CHILLI
Served with Mexican rice and tortilla chips and finished with sour cream and jalapeños.

Classic Beef Chilli Con Carne or Five Bean Chilli (V)

Small 5.50 / Large 11.50

FULY LOADED NACHOS (V)

7.95

Corn tortilla chips with melted cheese, topped with roasted tomato salsa,
sour cream, guacamole and jalapeños.

TEX MEX STEAK (GF)

18.50

28 days aged 8oz sirloin grilled to your taste.
Served with beef chilli, seasoned fries and coleslaw.

SANTA FE CHICKEN

13.50

Marinated boneless chicken breast served with coleslaw and seasoned fries.
Choose your favourite Sauce:
BBQ / Lemon and Herb Peri Peri / Hot Peri Peri / Chimichurri / Sweet Chili

CHILLI BURGER

15.00

Aged beef burger topped with our beef chilli, cheddar cheese and avocado mayo.
Served with seasoned fries and garnish.

SIDES
Mexican Rice (Vegan /GF)

2.50

Refried Beans (Vegan /GF)

2.50

Mixed Salad (Vegan /GF)

2.95

Seasoned Fries (Vegan /GF)

3.50

Tell us if you would like an extra kick in your food, we are only too happy to oblige!
Finish off with…
Our Exclusive Plough Margarita Sorbet
1 scoop 3.00
2 scoops 4.50
3 scoops 5.50

GF – Gluten Free/ GFA – Gluten Free Alternative / V – Vegetarian / Vegan

